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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report is the result of a final external evaluation of the project “Enhancing the Collective Capacity for
Managing Border and for Protecting Border Communities between Mauritania and Mali" funded by the
Government of Japan and implemented by the International Organization for Migration (IOM) from
March 2015 to June 2017.

The evaluation was divided into three different phases: a preparatory phase, a mission phase to the two
target countries, including field visits to Aioun and Gogui Zemal in Mauritania in addition to visits to
Nouakchott and Bamako for interviews together with the literature review and the drafting phase of this
report containing the results of the evaluation.

The collection and analysis of information and data on the project consisted of the use of documentation
assembled and provided by IOM, semi-directive interviews with direct beneficiaries, partners and other
project stakeholders. The evaluation could have been more comprehensive by visiting (in addition to the
visits to Aioun and Gogui Zemal) the three other areas where project activities were implemented:
Ghabou / Kayes, Adel Bagrou / Nara and Fassala Néré, which was originally grouped with Léré but was
removed from the project because of the precarious security situation in Mali. Another limitation is that
we were not able to visit the Risk Analysis Unit (Cellule d’Analyse des Risques, CAR) in the Directorate of
Territorial Surveillance (Direction de la Surveillance du Territoire, DST) of the Mauritanian Ministry of
Interior and Decentralization in Nouakchott. This is due to constraints on the organization of the visit
between IOM and the DST. Nevertheless, the overall evaluation was carried out under excellent
conditions. And the interviews and exchanges with all the key persons and institutions concerned made
it possible to gather the information necessary for the present evaluation, which focuses on the
effectiveness of the project and the degree of achievement of activities based on the project's results
matrix. The evaluation takes into account the context in which the project was implemented. Following
the mission, IOM continued to provide clarifications and additional information necessary to finalize this
report.

The overall objective of the project was to contribute to the collective improvement of border
management and protection of border communities between Mauritania and Mali through the
reinforcement of bilateral cooperation between the two countries, the improvement of the capacities of
Border Police officers, the strengthening of the Risk Analysis Unit in Mauritania and the involvement of
local border communities to reinforce security of the areas where they live. This objective was achieved
through four components, which correspond to 4 outcomes which are themselves broken down into 13
direct results (outputs) that were revised once along with a four-month extension of the project period
(from the original ending date 5 March 2017 to the new ending date 30 June 2017) upon the approval by
the Government of Japan in March 2017.

Through this evaluation, the following conclusions are drawn:

A relevant project that meets real needs

Considering the national and regional context on migration, borders and security which provides a
complex picture of challenges, the set of activities implemented in the project addressed very important
and strategic needs both in Mauritania and Mali, for governments as well as for the populations and other
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target groups of the project, as confirmed in the evaluation interviews. The project’s approach, based on
the "collective" improvement of border management and the protection of border communities,
corresponded to substantial needs of reinforcement, in the context of the lack of resources and capacities
of Border Polices to manage borders, the lack of cooperation between Mauritania and Mali and, within
each country, the lack of cooperation on security and crisis management issues among the concerned
actors (Border Police, Civil Protection, civil society, border communities, etc.) at central level and in border
areas. The project therefore responded to the need to fill in these gaps and thus enable these actors to
work together to address the challenges in the management of migration and border security and the
protection of border communities. The project focused on two complementary axes, a strategic axis on
the foundations of cooperation between Mauritania and Mali and an operational axis with in particular
capacity building activities for the two governments and awareness-raising activities for border
populations. The project had all its relevance and legitimacy to contribute to meet these needs selected
from the existing enormous needs.

Difficult implementation environment mitigated by the mobilization and expertise of IOM and its
partners

The geographical, socio-economic, political and security context in the Sahel region is marked by many
challenges (for example, extreme poverty, low levels of education, political instability, ineffective
governance, severe droughts, expansion of violent extremism, immense territories for Mauritania and
Mali - respective total areas of 1,03 million square Km and 1,24 million square Km and with porous
borders: both countries share together, 1,300 Km land borders on the South-North side and 850 Km on
the East/West side). The fragility caused by these challenges had given a significant impact on the
implementation of project activities. The activities organized in Nouakchott and Bamako did not
encounter major difficulties in general. However, on the other hand, the implementation of project
activities in the four target border areas, due to its distance from the capitals and the limited access by
transport, encountered considerable logistical challenges. Notably, the originally proposed inclusion of
the area with the border post of Léré on the Malian side, which is on the route from Bassikounou on the
Mauritanian side to Timbuktu in Mali, had to be cancelled because of the militarization on the control of
the post. It was a response to the deteriorated security situation in the north area of Mali which globally
weighed on the implementation of the project activities on the Malian side.
In order to carry out the project, IOM was able to count on the involvement of governmental institutions
and local authorities from both sides of Mauritania and Mali. The project benefited from the active
participation of civil society of Mauritania and border communities of both countries. IOM has also
established a fruitful partnership with a Mauritanian NGO, ADICOR, which has a strong local presence
with its head office in Aioun and sub-offices in Sélibaby, Néma and Bassikounou and filled the gap of the
outreach capacity of IOM throughout the Mauritanian side on the target areas, as well as with other
reliable expert consultants and companies (such as HOLPAC for the mobilization of the youth and
awareness-raising activities and SWORD INSIGHT for the training to the Risk Analysis Unit). However, it
would have been valuable to have a partnership with a Malian NGO similar to ADICOR to further support
the Malian civil society and to have a better geographical coverage of the project.
At the central level, the Mauritanian and Malian governments have sometimes caused delays in taking
the necessary decisions to organize some of the project’s activities. However, their political will was
proved by the successful and proper implementation of activities at the end of the project, on the both
the Mauritanian and the Malian sides. In addition, IOM's expertise and flexibility and the active
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mobilization and patient work of the project team have greatly contributed to addressing the constraints
in a professional manner while ensuring that the project has good results.

An overall effective project with a positive impact but unsustainable results

The project as a whole has been effective with a positive overall impact, with a majority of the activities
carried out achieving a high level of results, which are broadly in line with what was formulated in the
results matrix and met the expectations of the beneficiaries. These results proved IOM's organizational
expertise effectively in Mauritania and Mali in the areas covered by the project. Both governments
appreciated that IOM was listening to their needs and constraints throughout the project development
and implementation process and such ability of IOM to listen and the serve in the best possible way was
also acknowledged by representatives of border communities in the context of crisis management
exercises and youth groups involved in awareness-raising activities. In addition to the essential
contribution of IOM's project team, the quality of the expert consultants and the partnership established
with different structures have greatly contributed to the effectiveness and positive impact of the project.

Thus, it can be concluded that the overall objective was achieved: “the project contributed to the
collective improvement of border management and protection of border communities between
Mauritania and Mali”. The four main outcomes have globally a satisfactory degree of achievement with
positive results. Mali and Mauritania have developed a new cooperation through this project on the basis
of clearer strategic foundations but not yet formalized with a bilateral agreement. More than 240
Mauritanian and Malian Border Police officers have been trained on key issues related to the performance
of their duties (such as prevention of trafficking in persons, detection of forged documents, effective
border management, humanitarian and border crisis management, basic IT and English skills etc.).
Through these training opportunities, their capacity to manage borders and protect communities has
been improved. Importantly, they felt listened to and supported. As for the Risk Analysis Unit of the DST
in Mauritania, it was strengthened to better carry out its duties although at the end of the project the Unit
was still far from being fully effectively working, in particular due to a lack of internal coordination.

However, some expected results originally proposed on the Results Matrix appeared to be too ambitious
in the context prevailing in Mauritania and Mali. For example, “the securing of financial and
administrative resources by governments to consolidate the results of the project” or “the adoption of
the Malian National Border Policy”, could have been expected to take a longer time period even out of
the framework of this 2-year project.

At the field level, the discussions during the evaluation mission with representatives of border
communities show that they are increasingly committed to the protection of peace, active to contribute
to border security and more prepared to crisis management. Again, the overall impact on the target
communities is positive. However, to make it sustainable, follow-up with additional activities should be
considered. Border communities were sensitized on irregular migration, particularly trafficking in persons
and violent extremism. But activities were lacking in scope to reach a larger audience, especially since no
associations nor NGOs were identified on the Malian side to carry out these actions.

In addition, the sustainability of the good results of the project can be affected by the high volatility of
human resources in partner institutions : particularly, the rotation among different services at the level of
police officials that they cannot be specialized in border management services at land border posts and
at a lesser degree at the airports. They work in the DST (Mauritania) and the DPF (Mali) but have to be
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rotated to other services such as traffic control. It is one of the very common subjects discussed among
technical and financial partners (such as IOM, GIZ, the EU, France, Spain and Japan) and the National
Police. There is a clear need for specialization of the border police service in order to improve the
sustainability of all the capacity-building efforts and for the consolidation of the knowledge and skills
acquired. It was also pointed out several times by the Border Police (the DST and the DPF) and the Civil
Protection that there was insufficient provision of equipment in order to put into practice what was
learned during the training courses.

Finally, the beneficiaries of the project in both governments, civil society and border communities all
recognized the positive contribution of the project along with the need to consolidate its positive results
and extend its impact. This is because there are huge remaining gaps in the needs regarding border
management, security and protection of cross-border communities. The institutionalized mechanisms to
ensure the sustainability of the positive impact of this project are very limited and a second phase of the
project with a special emphasis on the building of sustainability is strongly recommended.

Good practices and lessons learned

The project has enabled Mauritania and Mali to improve their cooperation on major themes for both
countries such as border management, security and protection of border communities through various
training and information-sharing activities in the form of bilateral and regional workshops. Throughout
the project, IOM has promoted bilateral dialogues on cooperation (more than ever) between these two
countries. Notably, the project has contributed to the development of a culture of bilateral cooperation
at the intra-ministerial level in charge of border management, civil protection and health, not only the
bilateral cooperation between the two Border Polices. It was the important and right approach to work
on the improvement of collective crisis management capacity in border areas by all stakeholders. So a
strong point of the project was that it targeted different types of beneficiaries namely the two
governments, local authorities, civil society and border communities, to bring them together to develop
mutual trust and to work together: governmental and non-governmental actors (civil society, youth, and
border communities) collaborated on joint activities with the crisis management simulation exercises. As
they were not accustomed to work together for such activities, this project really contributed to the
establishment of their communication links and trust among Mauritanian and Malian security officials,
local authorities and local populations, as well as to the improvement of the understanding of the roles
and usefulness of the Police and the Civil Protection services. Joint first-aid training sessions courses also
brought together the Police officials and the members of civil society and border communities as trainees
as well as the trainers of the Civil Protection.

However, it would have been more appropriate if the Ministries of Foreign Affairs of both countries,
beyond their participation in several workshops and to the two simulation exercises in the field (only the
Malian Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation took part to these events), had been
more involved in the joint activities considering their responsibility for the coordination of international
cooperation. They were invited to workshops but did not respond favorably to the requests. The need for
bilateral and regional dialogue and cooperation is very important, and IOM should be able to continue
to assist States in this regard, especially by ensuring the involvement of the ministries of foreign affairs. It
would have been a more comprehensive collective approach if the Customs of both countries, which are
responsible for the prevention and the detection of the traffic of illicit drug and items, would have been
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more actively involved in these joint activities considering the fact that this project involved only the
Mauritanian Customs Directorate in some workshops.

Regarding the Gendarmeries of both countries, they participated in the simulations of crisis management
and in the preparatory workshops and restitutions of the standard operating procedures. In addition the
Mauritanian Gendarmerie was in the closing workshop of the project upon the approval by the Embassy
of Japan to Mauritania with the promise not to provide any trading or physical items respecting the
donor’s regulations. However, it would have been opportune for these institutions - as an essential actor
in border protection and security - to be involved in more activities, although we must take into account
the donor’s requirements on restrictions on budgetary expenditure for the Ministry of Defense. If another
donor had been able to get involved here through co-funding or another project on its own, it would
have strengthened the success of these joint activities for the capacity building of collective crisis
management.

Communication and information sharing on project activities among the governmental partners at the
central level, the local authorities and all beneficiaries at the field level are crucial. Therefore, IOM has
consulted regularly with the governmental partner institutions, particularly the Ministry of Interior, the
National Police and the Civil Protection as well as and the Ministry of Health, benefiting from the project
or responsible for the beneficiaries, such as the Ministry of Youth and Sport, by letter or by direct meetings
and telephone calls to try to ensure that they are informed and agree to the objectives and content of
the activities before their implementation. However, some officials stressed the need for their
departments structures to be consulted or informed earlier in order to have time to organize themselves
and to identify and nominate participants accordingly to ensure their best possible involvement. It is
essential to ensure that all local authorities are also informed in advance of the planned activities in the
territory under their jurisdiction.

A particularly satisfactory aspect of the project relates to complementarity and synergies with other
projects of IOM or of other actors in the sectors of migration, border management and security. These
include IOM projects in Mauritania and/or Mali funded by Japan, the European Union, USAID, MINUSMA
or projects implemented by other organizations (such as EUCAP Sahel, MINUSMA, GIZ, and UNDP), the
G5 Sahel and countries such as Spain, France and the United States. However, it is important to ensure
the regular information sharing and coordination among the activities of each project in order to reduce
the risks of overlap and to maximize the collective impact. Currently, the technical and financial partners
consult each other regularly on this subject (particularly with the DGSN every six months or so and
through the Fontanot Group, which brings together the countries involved in police cooperation in West
Africa to pool their efforts. But more progress can be made on the national coordination mechanism,
particularly in Mali where there are many projects in the security sector.

The project has also enabled IOM Mauritania and IOM Mali to expand their network with new partners
and scope of intervention. However, in future bilateral projects, the balance between the two countries
should be kept regarding the number of activities with the youth by ensuring also the involvement of
civil society on the Malian side. The project lacked the concrete form of partnership with at least one
Malian youth association or one NGO with a local presence in the border areas on the Malian side
compared to the involvement of a number of youth groups and ADICOR on the Mauritanian side. As a
result, there has been an imbalance between Mauritania and Mali in awareness-raising activities on the
danger of irregular migration, trafficking in persons and violent extremism.
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The implementation of the project was often ahead of schedule in Mauritania compared to Mali. Within
IOM, project coordination has been generally very effective. We noted that while IOM Mauritania's sub-
office in Bassikounou assisted with the project in implementing and monitoring the activities in the
remote region. On the other hand, the planned role of IOM Mali's sub-office in Timbuktu did not
materialize during the project.

Moreover, the project has created expectations on the part of beneficiaries for IOM to continue to
implement similar or additional activities in the continuity of the project, IOM Mauritania has proposed a
phase II of the project for a new funding by the next supplementary budget of Japan. In addition, IOM
has already utilized good practices and new partnerships from this bilateral project in other national and
regional projects in West Africa, such as the collaboration with youth associations, local communities, the
Civil Protection and the organization of simulation exercises on collective crisis management.

One sensitive issue is how to find the right fit between IOM's internal procedures and compliance with
the terms of the donor contract on the one hand and the reality of operational needs and constraints in
the field in areas remote from IOM offices on the other hand. For example, it was challenging to get in a
timely manner the required documents for payment requests and approvals for payments as well as to
received cash for activities in the field. The follow-up on those procedures by the project staff is time-
consuming, at the expense of other priorities. This is a constraint that goes beyond the scope of the
project because it is based on organizational rules. But it is necessary to mention it here because it has
had an impact on the effectiveness of the project.

Finally, the project benefited from good external communication through IOM's public information tools
(newsletters, project factsheets, Facebook page, activity reports, visibility materials during activities, such
as notebooks, T-shirts, roll ups and banners) and media coverage of events (TV, radio, newspapers, news
articles on internet), such as launch ceremonies (in Nouakchott in June 2015 and in Bamako in November
2015 during a presentation of IOM-funded projects funded by Japan) and the closing ceremony of the
project (in Nouakchott in June 2017). This contributed to increase proper information about the project,
IOM and Japan's valuable support to strengthen border management, security and protection of border
communities in Mauritania and Mali. Such visibility necessarily contributed to the success of the project.

Recommendations for IOM's attention

There are 20 recommendations aimed at improving IOM's capacity to develop and implement projects
more effectively, taking into account the political context in the sectors of migration, border
management and security in Mauritania and Mali. Out of all, the following seven points should be
prioritized and listed in this summary:

- Consolidate positive project results and good practices and ensure the continuity of IOM's
intervention in Mauritania and Mali through additional activities (such as the phase II of the
project) and by exploring (in addition to existing ones) the possibilities of synergies in bilateral or
regional projects with other IOM Missions or jointly with other agencies in the United Nations
System or other relevant partners;

- Ensure, from the start of any projects, a clear understanding of roles and responsibilities of each
staff within IOM for the implementation of each project, especially for bilateral and regional
projects, by bringing together all key staff members;
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- Promote the information sharing and coordination among IOM Missions in the region to avoid
duplication of efforts and to identify the possibilities of synergies for the maximum impact in the
region;

- Reinforce internal project monitoring and evaluation capacity during the implementation phase
by ensuring that activity reports contain data related to indictors and targets in the Results Matrix
of the project proposal (to facilitate the final result-based evaluation utilizing the Matrix), by
conducting field surveys at the beginning, mid-term and end of the project (to facilitate the
comparison to the baseline situation);

- Support the development and adoption of formal frameworks for bilateral cooperation between
Mauritania and Mali and the mechanisms for cross-sectoral cooperation at the national level;

- Emphasize the importance of government ownership of project activities and their results from
the start and the end of the project, reminding the governmental partners of IOM’s “projectized”
availability to provide financial and technical support with time-limit in order to ensure the
Government’s take-over to maintain and sustain the positive impact of projects;

- The last recommendation here invites IOM to organize an internal session to discuss the
recommendations presented in this report, their relevance, feasibility and, where appropriate,
modalities of implementation.

Summary table on the effectiveness, impact and sustainability of the project

U: Unsatisfactory

PS: Partially Satisfactory

S: Satisfactory

VS: Very Satisfactory

Outcome / Output Effectiveness Impact Sustainability
Outcome 1: The strategic foundation for the effective
bilateral cooperation between the Border Polices of
Mauritania and Mali is established and utilized for the
following activities.

S S S

Output 1.1: The results of the Comprehensive Border
Management Assessments are published and available.

PS PS PS

Output 1.2: In Mauritania and Mali Border Police
authorities have a functional department (or other
institutional structure) for international cooperation.

PS S PS

Output 1.3: A national border Policy of Mali is developed
and is coherent with other bilateral and regional efforts.

VS VS VS

Output 1.4: The Border Police officials at corresponding
border posts between Mauritania and Mali are ready to

S VS S
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respond to emergency situations, particularly in case of
significant influx of cross border movement due to
conflicts or natural disasters, with the consideration of
protection of travellers with specific needs.

Outcome 2: Utilizing improved knowledge, competences
and data analysis and information sharing system, Border
Police officials: can provide professional and well-
informed services to regular cross-border travellers at the
border posts; can effectively detect violation of
immigration rules, criminal cases and terrorist acts; can
take appropriate reactions to the vulnerable travellers
with specific needs; can effectively collaborate with other
border posts and offices domestically and internationally.

S S PS

Output 2.3: The identified training needs of essential
competences as police officials and specific competences
in border management, including protection and human
rights aspects, are fulfilled by the provision of training to
the Border Police officials of Mauritania and Mali.

VS S PS

Output 2.4: The identified training needs of general skills
are selectively supported in the order of priority based on
the needs of the skills in the official’s position.

VS S PS

Outcome 3: The capacity of the Mauritanian Border Police
Risk Analysis Centre is reinforced to, among others,
supply regularly updated information to enable entry
points to conduct evidence-based inspection.

PS PS PS

Output 3.1: The quality and quantity of the available data
for risk analysis are improved.

S PS PS

Output 3.2: The Risk Analysis Centre will be able to utilize
all the functions of the risk analysis system (i2) and extract
useful information for “evidence-based” border
management.

PS PS PS

Outcome 4: Engagement of the communities in the
border area contributes to the improvement of border
security based on good communication and confidence
built among the Border Police officials of both Mauritania
and Mali and the cross-border population.

VS S PS

Output 4.1.1: Baseline becomes available to measure the
improvement of awareness of cross-border issues and
confidence in the Border Police officials among cross-
border population.

U U U

Output 4.1.2: The best target communities and groups
are identified in the target cross-border areas

VS VS VS

Output 4.1.3: The suitable methods to approach these
groups are recognized.

VS VS S

Output 4.2: Common public information materials for the
awareness of cross-border issues and how to contribute

S PS PS
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to the improvement of border security are developed
and widely disseminated.

Output 4.3: Tailored awareness-raising and confidence-
building events are conducted and collective
interventions are started with the participation by the
Border Police officials and the cross-border communities
on the both sides of Mauritania and Mali.

VS PS PS

GLOSSARY

Relevance : Extent to which activities are aligned with the priorities and policies of the target groups,
partners or donors.

Effectiveness : Degree of success of an activity in meeting its objectives.

Impact :
These are positive and negative effects, direct or indirect, intentional or unintentional, of an
intervention / activity / result.

Sustainability : Sustainability is about whether the benefits of an activity are likely to last after the funding
of the donor for this activity.
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2. INTRODUCTION

The project "Enhancing the Collective Capacity for Managing Border and for Protecting Border Communities
between Mauritania and Mali" funded by the Government of Japan was developed in a social, political and
security context (in the Sahel) that is fragile and complex, affecting both countries and especially the
cross-border communities. These security threats such as smuggling of drugs and weapons, violent
extremism and terrorism have destabilized border communities. Moreover, borders are not clearly
demarcated in their entirety between the two countries. Porosity exists along the immense border
between Mauritania and Mali, both countries of departure and transit of regular and irregular migrants,
who often encounter serious situations of exploitation and abuse, particularly along migratory routes to
North Africa and Europe. Various criminal networks are developing with the smuggling of illicit goods
and of migrants and trafficking in persons, while terrorist groups are seriously undermining peace and
stability in the region, particularly after the outbreak of armed conflict in northern Mali in 2012.
Transnational criminal groups take control of irregular movements of people and goods, such as drugs,
arms and human trafficking, money laundering, armed attacks and hostage-taking. Border management
is a major challenge for both Mauritania and Mali, which are mobilized with the support of their technical
and financial partners to secure border regions and improve border management.

In this context, and in view of the existing needs in Mauritania and Mali, the International Organization
for Migration (IOM) implemented the project from 6 March 2015 to 30 June 2017. The project title refers
to the overall objective of the project. This objective was achieved through 4 outcomes which were
translated into 13 outputs. The four main components of the project were:

I. Establishment of the Strategic Foundation for an Effective Bilateral Cooperation between the Border
Polices of Mauritania and Mali;

II. Improvement of the Services Provided by the Border Police Officials at Border Posts between
Mauritania and Mali;

III. Reinforcement of the Capacity of the Mauritanian Border Police Risk Analysis Centre to, among Others,
Supply Regularly Updated Information to Enable Entry Points to Conduct Evidence-based Inspection;
and

IV. Engagement of the Communities in the Border Area in the Improvement of Border Security Based on
Good Communication and Confidence Built among the Border Police Officials of both Mauritania and
Mali and the Cross-Border Population.

An external final evaluation has been planned for what Terms of Reference were required. And the results
presented in this evaluation report are based on a methodology presented in the full report in French.

An evaluation mission to Mauritania and Mali was conducted from 11 to 22 September 2017 by a qualified
evaluator of Oversee Advising Group (OAG) with IOM’s logistical support in organizing the mission. This
mission helped the evaluator to better understand the context in which the project was implemented.

The evaluation focuses on the effectiveness of the project and the degree of achievement of its activities
from the three levels indicated in the project results matrix: 1) Outputs; 2) Outcomes; 3) Overall Objective
/ Overall Impact by the changes. Part 4 of the report reproduces these three levels in the order of the
Results Matrix in the revised version based on the approved modification of activities, budget and project
period by the Government of Japan in March 2017. The analysis of the effectiveness of the project
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provides information to which extent the expected results were achieved by the implemented activities
in Mauritania and Mali or in the cross-border areas between the two target countries.

In addition, the evaluation report contains good practices and lessons learned in the project
implementation process (included in Part 4 with analysis of project effectiveness) as well as
recommendations for IOM to develop and implement new projects more effectively in the areas covered
by the project evaluated (migration, border management, security and protection of border
communities). These recommendations are in Part 5 of the full report in French (and in Part 3 in this
summary report in English). This evaluation also focuses on the relevance, impact and sustainability of
project results, but does not focus on project efficiency and therefore does not analyze the judicious or
irresponsible use of the available budget and resources.

Finally, photos illustrate the report without providing any concrete information on the effectiveness of
the project as such, while the following appendices are available: the list of persons and institutions with
whom the consultant spoke during the evaluation mission, the list of questions asked for the interviews
and the Terms of Reference for the evaluation.

As a reminder, it is an external evaluation and is therefore the result of independent and impartial work
with the objective of providing reliable analysis and constructive guidance for IOM.

On the road to Kiffa and AIoun during the evaluation mission.
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Meeting in Aioun with young people involved in the project.

Meeting with the Head of the Border Post of Gogui Zemal (Mauritania) and members of his team (officials of the
Directorate of Territorial Surveillance, DST
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3. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The project has globally responded appropriately and effectively to the needs of Mauritania and Mali in
the very important areas of border management, security and protection of communities living on the
border areas between these two countries. The activities were varied and complementary, while the
necessary adjustments were made before the end of the project to review certain activities and expected
results, some of which had been removed and others added in line with the implementation constraints
and priority results that could realistically be achieved before the end of the project. Japan's approval of
the four-month extension with this revision was invaluable in order to complete the project.

The project has yielded positive results at several levels: it has strengthened links and cooperation
between Mauritania and Mali on border management and security. Formalizing such cooperation
through an agreement between the two countries, as proposed by IOM with a draft memorandum of
understanding suggested by IOM to the authorities concerned, is now crucial as the next step, as well as
strengthening the international cooperation capacity of Border Polices which also depends on the
willingness from each government to work together more intensively.

The project has helped to build the capacity of the Border Police of the two countries, which are better
trained to carry out their mission and serve travelers and better combat irregular migration. The DST and
the DPF benefited from the project through the training modules, focusing on the improvement of the
quality of services, on effective border management, detection of forged documents, prevention of
trafficking in persons, data analysis and sharing, and the use of computer equipment. However, there is
still a pressing need for training, infrastructure and equipment at border posts to improve border
management and to reinforce the impact of the project implemented. Future IOM projects could help fill
in these gaps. With regard to the Risk Analysis Unit (CAR) in the DST, the project has enabled it to be
revitalized through a series of very specific training on data analysis without sufficient additional
equipment in order to make this unit truly functional and more effective in its work.

The project has contributed with satisfaction to increasing awareness and engagement of border
communities on the issues of security, irregular migration, especially trafficking in persons and violent
extremism. However, it is not possible here to accurately report the impact of the project with accurate
data. We met with representatives of the communities who spoke of positive results and greatly
appreciated IOM's intervention. But a true in-depth field survey would have been needed to better
understand the results in this component of the project. Moreover, awareness-raising activities on the
danger of irregular migration, radicalization and violent extremism were targeted mainly Mauritanian
communities (a total of 41 communities) and only 5 Malian ones.

It is the "collective" capacity that was intended to be strengthened both between the two target countries
to foster cooperation between these two countries. But it also refers to the different stakeholders in each
of the two countries. This enhanced collective capacity (among the Border Police, the Civil Protection,
Health workers, communities and youth populations, etc.) is well illustrated by the joint training and crisis
management simulation exercises that took place in Gogui Zemal / Gogui and Ghabou / Khabou. These
exercises were very successful with government stakeholders, local authorities and local populations.
These exercises were well organized and subsequently returned to the capitals of each country during
workshops, and had a substantial impact on the ability of all participants to deal with a crisis in an
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emergency. This contributes to the protection of populations living in these areas. They felt listened to
and supported. With regard to both governments, the project's impact is too limited in terms of
"collective" capacity to manage borders.

The project was rich in the diversity of partners and stakeholders (governmental institutions, civil society,
youth and border communities). Overall, all direct beneficiaries of the project expressed great satisfaction
with the work carried out by IOM, which was recognized as a reliable partner and provided a high level
of expertise. IOM has travelled to remote areas to meet communities that feel isolated and not enough
supported by governments.

In Mali, the project has enabled IOM to develop its cooperation with the Border Police and MINUSMA (the
United Nations Mission for the stabilization of Mali). MINUSMA is now funding IOM for a National Border
Policy project linked to the project evaluated here, while it has also contributed to the start of
collaboration with EUCAP Sahel, which wishes to duplicate the crisis management simulation exercises.

In Mauritania, the project has also contributed to strengthening relations between IOM and the Ministry
of Interior and Decentralization as well as with technical and financial partners such as UNDP with which
IOM has developed a joint proposal on combating radicalization and violent extremism in the region of
Hodh ech Chargui for a new funding from Japanese Supplementary Budget of the Fiscal Year 2017. At
the United Nations General Assembly in September 2017, Mauritania's Minister of Foreign Affairs
emphasized Mauritania's cooperation with IOM, so there is recognition of the work accomplished
through all projects. The Government of Mali now has a better understanding of IOM’s expertise in the
field of border management (the project was the first one implemented by IOM in this field in that
country). And IOM Mali has the opportunity to expand its interventions in this field. The project has also
increased Japan's visibility in terms of its support to Mauritania and Mali and in the field of border
management. In Mauritania, it was the first project funded by Japan in this field.

So much remains to be done in the fields of migration, border management, security and community
protection. The needs are immense in territories that are themselves very large. Existing synergies among
the projects of technical and financial partners bode well for a concerted and complementary approach
which is crucial in those fields. Several projects have been funded and are being implemented in
complementarity with the project evaluated. However, efforts among partners in Mali and Mauritania
need to be further pooled.

The project's impact is positive and solid in terms of the results achieved. But this impact is likely to be
diluted in the short and medium term if the two governments do not take adequate follow-up measures
and if IOM does not ensure continuity in its interventions in Mauritania and Mali. The sustainability of the
project’s positive results is not satisfactorily established. In this regard, Japan's support to IOM for projects
that will help consolidate the positive results of the project would be very valuable. The political will of
the two governments for the continuous bilateral collaboration also needs to persist in order to preserve
the positive impact of the project and work together upon it. Internally, IOM has had to deal with a
number of issues in order to ensure that the project would have given satisfactory results until the end,
as it can be seen from the important lesson in the difficulty to meet the expected output 1.1 with no
proper assessment of borders in Mali. It is extremely important to select experts with the full competences
required to the tasks of the post and to ascertain their quality in the real working conditions as early as
possible.
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At the same time, structural or cyclical factors such as the poor security situation in Mali, the volatility of
human resources within Border Polices or bureaucratic and organizational burdens should have
influenced the project's effectiveness. Nevertheless, IOM has implemented an ambitious project that has
achieved its overall objectives. IOM's actions were recognized by all evaluation respondents for their
effectiveness and usefulness in a national and regional context where development and security needs
are acute and where illicit trafficking and violent extremism are spreading. And, as a representative of a
Malian border community said during the evaluation mission to Gogui Zemal: "development can only
come with security and peace". This project was implemented in this spirit.

The following recommendations are brought to the attention of IOM. In order to improve IOM's
capacity to develop and implement projects more effectively, taking into account the results of this
evaluation, the political context in the sectors of migration, border management and security in
Mauritania and Mali, IOM shall:

Internal organization and coordination within IOM:

1) Organize a regional meeting once a year with IOM staff directly involved in border and security
management projects to strengthen regional coordination, synergies and sharing of experiences (good
practices and lessons learned);

2) Ensure from the start of any project, a clear understanding of roles and responsibilities of each staff
within IOM for the implementation of each project, especially for bilateral and regional projects by
bringing together all key staff members and, in the event of serious issues arising during the project that
cannot be resolved by the Chiefs of Mission together, have a consultation mechanism at the Regional
Office level with the Regional Director or his/her representative to request a relevant Regional Thematic
Specialist to provide advices or arbitrate among the parties;

3) Strengthen the capacity of IOM staff on the Organization’s institutional standards on project
management and risk and crisis management on the one hand, enhancing the capacity of French-
speaking staff on border management on the other hand in order to fill in the gap in a shortage of
competent French-speaking professionals in this field within IOM, and in particular, support the creation
of an international project manager post at IOM Mali responsible for integrated border management
projects as to strengthen IOM's intervention in the country where the needs are very important and
strategic;

4) Ensure that there is an institutional memory of the Organization in Mauritania and Mali on this project
and other projects implemented in the same fields to capitalize the established collaboration networks,
good practices and lessons learned, as there is a risk that when the project managers leave the country
mission, knowledge on the concerned projects will diminish or even disappear within the Mission;

5) With the support from the Regional Office for West and Central Africa, undertake a detailed mapping
of projects recently completed and under implementation in the fields of border management, security,
community protection and crisis management while compiling the existing documents in IOM Missions,
to enable the Regional Office to coordinate and support the country missions in order to avoid
duplication of similar works thus to save time and resources (e. g. develop new SOPs by adapting the
similar SOPs already developed in another country according to the target country’s national context);
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6) Consolidate all the most relevant recommendations from the various national, bilateral and regional
workshops (organized within or in synergy with the evaluated project) in the relevant sectors into a single
document to facilitate the monitoring of on-going or future projects, also organize an internal session to
discuss the recommendations presented in this evaluation report and their relevance, feasibility and
modalities of implementation.

On project development:

7) Prioritize potential short- and medium-term actions by capitalizing the results of the project and
bearing in mind the need to consolidate its positive impact so to support the sustainability of the impact
and thus avoid a lack of continuity in the activities and cooperation with the countries concerned, in
particular by emphasizing to donors on the importance to ensure the continuity of IOM's intervention in
Mauritania and Mali through additional activities (to support the realization of a phase II of the project)
while continuing to explore the possibilities (in addition to existing synergies) of new bilateral or regional
projects with other IOM Missions or jointly with other agencies in the UN System or other relevant
partners, taking into account different policy and operational initiatives (such as those of the G5 Sahel) in
order to highlight strategic position of IOM;

8) Ensure that the indicators and targets in the Results Matrix in project proposals are realistically set as
“SMART” according to the context of target country and areas where the project will be implemented
and with the availability of sufficient means and tools to assess those indicators and targets;

9) Consider systematically how to link project objectives and activities with the existing national or
regional strategies (especially their action plan) and policies not only on migration but also on security,
crisis preparedness and management and socio-economic development;

10) At the local level, continue to seek greater involvement of local and regional authorities in activities
(decentralized and devolved authorities) as well as local community and religious leaders as actors and
beneficiaries of projects while ensuring the inclusion of gender-related indicators and targets, and also
increasingly promote community-based activities and maintain close links with partners in civil society
and the youth who have a strong local presence and established capacity so that they can continue to
support IOM activities in remote areas where IOM does not have a presence or network to outreach target
populations/groups;

11) Promote projects with a duration of at least 24 months in the areas of border management and
security which are sensitive fields where interventions require a long preparation phase including careful
and intensive coordination with multiple governmental and non-governmental partners for their
confidence to the objectives and the contents of each activity, as well as for coordination with other
complement interventions, before implementation and to ensure some tangible impact before the end
of project period.
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Issues to be covered for future projects:

12) Support the development, revision and adoption of official framework agreements between
countries to strengthen their cooperation on migration, border management, security and crisis
management, in particular the adoption of the MoU between Mauritania and Mali suggested by IOM
during the project and support the establishment of a formal mechanism for dialogue, consultation and
cooperation among the countries of the region on border management and cross-border cooperation
and the establishment of a structure within each government to strengthen cross-sectoral cooperation;

13) Ensure to add more activities in above-mentioned fields, in line with donors’ priorities, on:

a) the provision of infrastructure and equipment for border posts and central Border Police offices in
order to make the capacity-building intervention balanced along with the knowledge and the
professional skills increased by training, which this project solely focused on, so that the trained officials
can put into practice and digest what they have learned during the training;

b) the promotion and protection of migrants' rights by ensuring that projects include one or more
activities on this subject;

c) the continuous reinforcement of local multi-sectoral preparedness for crisis management,  by
organizing additional crisis management simulation exercises in other priority areas on the borders
between Mauritania and Mali in order to meet the expectations and needs of the local population,
authorities and security/health workers and consolidating their growing commitment to security;

d) wide-ranging actions on raising awareness of irregular migration and violent extremism so that the
impact is stronger and more visible among the population, in particular by promoting information and
debate among young people, by using social networking tools because they watch / listen very little
national television / national radio;

14) Link the issue of border management and the fight against irregular migration to the improvement
of the reliability of national civil-status registration and identification management system (at least in the
Malian context);

15) Promote the institutionalization of the training modules given by IOM or external trainers from the
Police and the Civil Protection as IOM cannot provide them forever due to projectization;

16) Strengthen the network of trainers within key institutions (the DST, the DPF, the DGPC etc.) to
consolidate knowledge and promote the sustainable institutionalization of training and capacity building
without external financial or technical inputs such as from IOM.

On project implementation:

17) Emphasize the importance of government ownership of project activities and their results from the
start and the end of the project, reminding the governmental partners of IOM’s “projectized” availability
to provide financial and technical support with time-limit in order to ensure the Government’s take-over
to maintain and sustain the positive impact of projects;
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18) Assess the relevance and cost-effectiveness of setting up a steering committee or coordination group
for each project with all key stakeholders to ensure that information on planned activities in remote
locations is shared in advance with all stakeholders and local authorities as well as high-level state
authorities, and to prevent the information from being disseminated in an insufficient manner;

19) Inform stakeholders, in particular governmental institutions, clearly and repeatedly on the nature and
the regulations on per diem and the scale used for their participation in activities and missions out of
their duty station to avoid confusion;

20) In connection with recommendation 8, strengthen internal project monitoring and evaluation during
the implementation phase by ensuring that activity reports contain data related to indicators and targets
in the Results Matrix by conducting field surveys at the beginning, mid-term and end of the project.


